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The lGw York State J udicial Conpensation Conmission, by a 4-3 rote, has decided that a fair sahry for a Suprerne Court justice, as
of ne{ year, is $160,000. This is a terrible outcone for lrlew York's judges and it will cut out wtrat heart is left of this state's judiciary. lt is
a sorry end tc a sharneful episode hat has seen judges'salaries frozen for 13 years.

The salary that tre conmission selecbd is an insult to ewry lrlew York judge. lt is a salary equal b that paid tc first-year associates of
nrajor hbw York hw firns-as of 2007. lt is a salary less than what was paid trro or more years ago to mid-ler,el attorneys in lrlew York
City's go\ernnent agencies. lt is a salary frat is owr $5,000 less than wtral rrrlras appror,ed by the Legislature and he gorernor in a
budget bill effectiw April 1, 2005. That money was ner,er disbursed because of politics-.wttat ebe?

For over 100 years, the salary of a tleur York judge has been debriorating compared to the cost of living. Once the highest paid judges

in the nation, l€w York's are nor the lorivest. Since the creation of the Republic, until 1974, tGw York's judges uiere paid nnre lhan a
federal judge. Then politics took orer the process and fairness for judges has died a slow deah. We will ne\,er, e\er catch up to the
inflation rab. The conmission selecbd a salary that will put l,lew York judges at a COLA appropriab tor 2004.

"Stiffed" is the only uord that cornes close to describing what has been done to this stab's judges. lf you don't agree, consider this.

Say you har,en't had a raise in 13 years and your boss cores to you and says novVs tre tine. Fle gires you a raise, but it only lifts you
lo a2CD4 salary lerel-a point your other 250,000 ce\iorkers reached 10 years ago. 249,0@ state vrprkers got regular raises, ewry
year, o\,er the last 13 years. Those raises kept them up with the cost of living. '1,200 judges will get one raise, aftrer a 1$year wait and

that raise will set them back over nine years.

I can hear Joseph Welch, the hwyer wtro challengred Senator Joseph ttdcCarthy at the 1954 Arrny-McCarhy hearings, talking b this
conmission now as he did then b the Senab: "Sirs, harie you no sense of decency, at bng last har,e you left no sense of decency."
Shane on this conrnission.

W Dennis Dugan
Albany County Family Court Judge
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